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6 THE BED CLOUD CIDER

U.S. WILL BUY SHIPS.

PRESIDENT DECIDED TO
TAKE THE VESSELS.

C'.lslitof Thnn In nil Tltlnlo II lt( to
HtrriiKllK'ii I lie Niity- - - Will Auk Con-Kir- n

I" Muldi Urn N'r itry Appropri-

ation llnllt fur Ilr.isll unci .Inpiin.

Wapiiinoton, March 8. It Is st.itoA
on good authority tluit the Pmldcnt
has decided to piirolmsa the mcn-of-w-

which havo been offered to thin
government There is no Intention of
thu administration to be caught pap-pin-

'J'lie United Stutes lint u very
efficient nnvy, but il can be strength
cued to tiilvitulsi.'o, nnd, with thla
object in view, the President will buy
the two buttle ships, one protected
cruiser, one luriijdo gunboat and four
torpedo bo.it destroyers which hnvo
been placed at the disposal of the
United Mutes. A formal agreement
will, in all probability, be made when
the President shall receive assurances
that Congress will ratify his decision.

President MeKinley gave very care-
ful consideration to this matter, lie
conferred with several sunatorj In re-

gard to the advisability of securing
foreign built ships anil they advised
1 1 i in to m:il;c the purchase.

lie had a further conference with
Assistant .Secretary Day and Secre-
tary Long, and it is understood that
there was u very lengthy dlMmsHlon
of the situation in its relation to the
army and irivy. 'l'he Pres'dent is ad-

verse to diking any action looking to
the purchase of ships without express
authority from Congress, but It
was learned last night that he pro-
poses to continue Ills discussion
with members of Iho naval com-

mittee or Cnnge-s- s and with leaders
of the Senate and House. Unco us-m- i

red of their support he will direct
Secretary Long to take the ships on
behalf of this government It Is
i.pprceluted by the authorities that In
e.iso they should agree to accept the
Jiips they will have to pledge this
government to p.iy In the neighbor-
hood of SO.OOa.O')') for them.

It Is further appreciated that an
agreement is not binding unless there
should bu u transfer of money. Tills
sum need not be large, but considera-
tion already has been given In some
quarters to the appropriation from
which it might come.

It was suggested that the President
might use a small portion of the secret
fund placed at his disposal by Con-
gress and leave it to Congress to make
tlio necessary appropriation in the
regular naval estimate.

The vessels which the president Is
considering are the two battle ships
'Marshal Deodoro and Marshal
Floriano, building at La Cheyne.
France, for the llrar.lllan govern-msnt- ,

a cruiser under construction at
Flswielc for the Japanese- - government;
a torpedo boat ot 199 tons displace-
ment and four torpo.lo boat destroyers
antler construction at Thoruerof t.

One phase of the matter whi-- h tho
authorities have been considering is
whether, in tho event of hostilities,
France and (ireat llritalu could allow
tho deliveries of warships to tho
Unitod States, oven If thisgovernment
had purchased them before thu out-
break of the war.

Tho terms under which the battle
ships, cruiser and torpedo gunboat
have been offered to thu United States
contemplate their delivery to this gov-
ernment nrmed, equipped and ready
for oca. Tho builders have gono so
far as to say that If tho United States
desires they will place a navigating
crew nboard and deliver them In per-
fect condition at New York.

Minister Wu Ting Fang of China
Hald last night that his government
would not bull war ships to cither
power.

NEBRASKA LOSESTHE CASE
Tho Maximum l'rili;lit l.utr U llriliueil to

he limilhl.
Wahiiinoton, D. C, March S. The

long awaited maximum freight rate
eusu was handed down vesler.lay by
tho supreme court, Justice llurlau
reading tlio decision. Tho court af-

firms the decision of Justice Hrcwer In
tho lower court with costs, llriefiy
tititted, it holds that railroads are en-

titled to the same protection of their
property under tho constitution us are
private indhhluuls; that they are sub-
ject to proper regulations ns to their
rates by the Mutes through which they
run; that tho rates fixed under tho law
in Nebraska were excessive on thn
allowing made, und if applied would
not have given a reasonable return to
tho railroads nt the time in which
they were endeavored to be en-

forced, but at other times such
rates might not be unreasonable
and excessive. The decision is likely
to prove unsatisfactory to both sides,
the state believing that it hud made
out its contention that tho earnings
justlllcd the rates fixed and tho rail-

roads hoping that the power of the
state to intervene might bo declared
inapplicable. There were no dissent-
ing opinions, nit hough neither the
chief justice nor Justice MelCenna con-
curred in the decision.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 8 Many
persons havo been speaking of Miss
Frances Willard as thu founder of tho
National Woman's ( hrlstian Temper-
ance Union. Tho founder of thu W.
C T. U. resides in till city. Mrs.
McClellan llrown was Instrumental in
calling tho tlrst convention Inaugur-atl.i- g

thu movement in Columbus, In
February. H'M, and In August follow-in- g

ftho went to Chautauqua assembly
with a full plan of organization. Mrs
llrown still holds tho copyright of tho
original putti of work of the W. C. 'J'.
U., dated January It, 1 47.'. and bear-
ing tho signature of Llbrarlun Spof
.ford and tho ofllclal seal.

WITHDRAWS HER REQUEST
I

Hiniln Dih-hXii- I Oi'iimml Itronllnf (Irnrml
I, ci- - Was Only u

W.ifiiitNflToN, March 8 Tho stato
department recently received a eablo
from United States Minister Wood-
ford, at Madrid, stating that Senor
(,'ullon, th.i Spanish minister of for-
eign n flairs, had Intimated that tho
Spanish government desires tho recall
of Consul General Lee from Havana.
Senor Cullon also requested that tho
American warships designated to con-

vey supplies to Cuba for the relief of
the sutVercr.s there shall bo replaced
by merchant vessels In order to do-prl-

of nu official character tho as-

sistance sent to thu reconccntrados
The statu department replied to

Minister Woodford, refusing to recall
General Lee, in tho present circum-
stances, or to countermand thu orders
for the war vessels, making the

that tho relief vessels aro
not lighting ships.

Thu reply, declining both of Spain's
requests, was promptly made. Tho
answer was sent at least two days ngo,
and maybe longer. J ho Indorsement
of Leu's past an. I thu reliance upon
his future action was made omphalic.
Tho language employed was such as
to leave no doubt in thu Spanish mind
of tlio Intention of this administration
to stand by General Leo.

Assistant Secretary Day gave out
the following official statement last
night:

"Tho President will not consider
the recall of General lr.e. He has
borne himself throughout this crisis
with judgment, tldullty and courage,
to thu President's entire satisfaction.
As to thu supplies for tlio relief of
tlio Cuban people, all arrangements
have been made to carry a consign-
ment ftom Key West by ono of our
naval vessels, whichever may bo best
adapted for thu purpose, toMantatwas
and Sagua."

rkqukst withdrawn.
J his morning Spain withdrew her

request for the recall of Consul Gen-
eral Lee, and it Is now believed that
tho incident is practically closed. Tho
withdrawal cam a in tho shape of an
official communication from Minister
Woodford. It Is n iw stated that tho
request was never put in the shape of
a demand, but that it was merely a
suggestion on tho part of Spain.
When she found that It would not be
pleasantly received by this country,
she promptly receded.

It is learned that thn Spanish
to Consul General Leo is based

largely upon his sympathy for the Cu-

bitus and on somo of his utterances
which have found their way Into
print. It is understood that tho Span
iard also take exceptions to the
friendly relations and coinpinioushlp
existing betwVen General Leo and
correspondents of paper which have
been decidedly unfriendly to Spain.
It is believed that Senor Do Lome car-
ried to Spam papers and information
calculated to make the Spanish gov-
ernment request tho recall of Consul
General Lee.

Tho correspondence, as under-
stood here, did not show that
Spnin had made a demand for Gen-

eral Leo's iccall, or that the Madrid
government had gone r.o far as to re-
quest Lis recall. Tho extent of its
displeasure was oxprovscd lu an Inti-
mation simply that his presence us
representative of tho United States
government was not agreeable to
them. The complaint against sending
relief supplies to Cuba in war vessels
was made through Mr. Du Hose, tlio
Spanish charge d'affaires, but when
tho matter was fully explained to him
ho freely expressed his entire satisfac- - '

tiou with tho present arrangement
and intimated that hu would with-
draw his protest

COUNTRY ltl'FOItl-- ' PAKTY.
March 8. The senti-

ment at the enpitnl to-da- and es-
pecially on tlio House side, was unan-
imous in support of tho action of tho
president in declining to recall Gen-

eral Lee. 'J ho immense gravity of the
situation seemed profoundly to im-
press tho members who Mood about
tho lobbies before the House met.
Without regard to party, all united in
commending tho president's linn
stand, and the unanimous desire ex-- 1

pressed was iu support of any metis.
tires hu may deem necessary to main-
tain the American contention.

Representative Livingston of Geor-- '
gl.t, a minority m.-mb- of tho appro- -

prlation committee, and Mr. Itodme,
a minority member of the naval af-
fairs committee, botli declared that
they would voto for anything tho
President should ask. "Congress ought
to be solidly behind the l'res dent
now," said Mr. Lhlugston "This is
no tlmo for criticism or bickering of
any kind. In thu fuco of an impend- -

lug foreign war party linen should ho
forgotten. Wo aru Americans first,
nartlsnns afterward. "

Speaking of tho Madrid dispatch
and the Mutomcut made by Assistant
Secretary Day, Chairman Davis of thu
Senate committee on foreign relations,
said: "It is a circumstance which
added to tlu prevent r.trained con-
ditions makes things more ve.xit'.ous,
"I approve the president's action iu
oiery particular. "

I.lhurly (ir.ivm Kotilm I.

Limmrv, Mo, March 8. -- ll was dis-
covered yesterday that ghouls had
robbed the grave and taken the body
of Jack Field, who was burled het--

Tuesday.
Hi-- t tn,ino fur Lu--.

Si:nu.i.. Mo., Marcn S The suit ot
K P. Tanner against the Missoart Pa-
cific Hallway company, 53D,'joo luing
asked for damages sustained by tho
plaintiff's loss of a lug at th? Union
station, In Sedalla about a year ago,
has been concluded. Tho jury brought
lu a verdlut awarding Tanner S7,0iu

UrmiKht mill llmti llros.
Vancouvi;u, 11. C, March 8. Tho

Wistrallan mall by steamer Aorangl
brings reports that thu coiony of Vic-
toria, like Tasmania, has suffered
feat fully from bush tires.

DOYCOTT MAY END SOON.

tho I'diiI I.Iihm Water In Their I'IbIiI
Will llcflurc It off.

Kansas Citv, Mo., March . Tlio
freight boycott of tho railroads in tho
Soiilhwasteru and Western trallic
pools on tho Kansas City, Pittsburg A
Gulf railway, Is suppood to bo In full
force to-da- Thu notlcjs from tho
St. Louis & San Francisco, tho Cotton
Pelt and Southern Pacific lines that
freight divisions with the Pittsburg .t
Gulf would be canceled and full local
tariffs exacted on through tralllo took
effect this morning. C. A. Rraloy,
ono of tho Pittsburg & Gulf's coun-
selor?, Is In Texas, mid if any attempt
is made by tho railroads In tho South-
western pool to boycott tho Pittsburg
it Gulf ho will secure restraining or-
ders from tho federal courts.

Most of tho other freight boycott
notices wont Into effect on March 1.

Thus far tho Pittsburg & Gulf has not
suffered from the attempt to crush It
because it refused to join tho freight
trnillc pools. Jts volume of freight
tr'Iu l'3 Increased to a romarknblo
Ut-- rc- -

aiio uoycoii nas none us no Harm
thus far," said .John Sargent, general
freight ugout of the Pittsburg & Gulf
to-da- "I expect to sec tho whole
dlllleulty fixed tip ,this week.
Wo liavo had no troublo thus
far except at Texarkana, Ark.,
where tho Texas Pacific agent refused
to accept about fifty cars of freight
from us. Tho freight was In transit
before tlio boycott notice went Into
effect, so It was dually forwarded by
the road. We will not hear of tho
disposition of our freight by the
Southern Paellle, 'Frisco and Cotton
licit for a few days, hut wo expect
no troublo because of tho ruling
of tho federal court nt Galves-
ton In tho Lono Star Steamship
company's ease. Wo aro hauling
freight to and from Texas points and
to Chicago. Qjilney, Omaha and other
points north of Kansas City and will
continue to handle all tho business
offered to us."

Many of the railroads In tho traffic
pools have weakened In tho fight on
tho Pittsburg t Gulf and aro anxious
to cxehangu business with it. Somo
of them aro doing so and this is the
weak point which will cause the col-
lapse of tlio freight boycott.

A meeting of Western freight lines
will bo held in Chicago on Wednesday
to adjust rates on white and yellow
pine. John Sargent, general freight
agent of tho Pittsburg & Gulf, will
attend tlio meeting. Tho Pittsburg &
Gulf aroused tho iro of tho Western
lines because it hauled yellow pine
from Louisiana and landed it in Chi-
cago in successful competion with the
white pine of the North. Then the
lumber boycott was declared on the
Pittsburg .v. Gulf. The mooting is ex-
pected to end it
THE PART1TIONOF CHINA.
C'rir r.lilutlT Di'iuniiiU l'nttPKtliin of

l'nrl Arthur ami Tit-I.lr- t nn,
London. March a Tho Pekln cor-

respondent of the Times says:
"Russia has demanded that China

surrender to her nil sovereign rights
over Port Arther and for
tho same period ami on tho hamo con-
ditions as lu the ease of Germany nt
Klno-Chou- . Resiles this, Ilussla de-

mands tho right to construct a rail-
way under the same conditions as tho
trans-Manehurla- n railway, from Pe-

tti hi on that line (near tho River Sun-gar- l)

to Kwang Chiuig-T.su- , Mudken
and Port Arthur. Five days are given
for reply, and the agreement must be
signed within a month.

"-
-' tho event of

threatens to move her troops
into Manchuria. China will, perforce.
yield, lly this ngreeinent Russia will
obtain tho right to send soldiers into
Leuo-Tun- g, ostensibly for tho protec-
tion of the railway engineers.

"l'usslan assurances that tho ports
will be open to the world are decep-
tive, Inasmuch ns, while eon forming
to theso assurances, Ilussla can eon-ve- rt

either port into a second and
stronger Vlndivostock. "

1 'Russia's protest I neither more
nor less than a thinly veiled dciuaud
upon China to abandon the whole of
Manchuria and the provlnc of Shin-Kin- g,

which includes thu Llao-Tun- g

peninsula.
"If China yields, theso provinces

will practically pass away forever, to
be Incorporated In the c;:ar's empire.
While recognizing that Russia's desire
for an Ice-fre- o terminus for her Asiatic
railway is reasonable and leirltimate,
Kngland cannot assent to tho prac-
tical absorption of two great and
wealthy Chinese provinces."

Pkkin, March 8. On Friday last,
Ynno Fiimio, tho Japanesu minister to
China, demanded an otllclally signed
assurance of tho payment of thu in-

demnity duo next May. The Chinese
government instructed Yang Yu, tho
Chinese minister at St. Petersburg, to
urge Russia to evacuate Port Arthur.
Russia deferred a decision, alleging
that tho prcs-iie- o of Russian war-
ship at Port Arthur was beneficial to
China and favorable to peace In tho
Orient

On Friday. M. Gcrur, tho French
minister to China, made a similar com-
plaint, with corresponding dumandi
for comptMisut on in the South

Fuglaud and Germany aro now re- -

gardod as having obtained their legit
imate aspirations; and Russia and
Franco desire to secure their..

Tho Chineso ueknowledgo that thn
Uritish lato loan negotiations were
disinterested and calculated to ad-

vance China's welfare and to main-
tain her ludupandenco. '

Thn U'liluru-rita- r In fort.
CiiAni.i'.STON, S. 0. March I) Tho

tug Underwriter, which was reported
lost iu a gale off' Hatteras, camu into
Charleston harbor yoMorday, towing
tho Merrltt Wrecking company' der-
rick, Chief. Tho tug reported thai
Blie rode Thttrsday'h storm well, though
sho lost a deekload of coal that will
washed overboard.

TIlKSCARMCOXTJXrKS

NEW INFORMATION PORTHE
PRESIDENT.

In Mute I'.firliril Krpnr! nf thn
Work or tint IJiMril of fniiilr,v -- Sent by

Spt-i-lu- l -- Atulii-4 ria'.n T'mt
Tbi-r- llm lti-i-- I'fiul I'lnj.

Ciiicaoo, March 0. The correspond-
ent of tho Chicago Chronicle tele-
graphed the following from Washing-
ton last night:

"Tho feeling in the Inner
circles of the administration Is that
the country Is on the verge of war.
Hostilities may begin next week or
they may be postponed as late as the
midd e of April, but nu outbreak can-
not long postponed.

"There Is good authority for the
statement that Congress will declare
war against Spain soon after tho re-

port of tin board of inquiry into thn
Maine disaster has been made public.
President MeKlnloy has had in his
possession since last night a tran-
script of the evidence taken up to last
Friday before tlio board of inquiry,
which is seeking to discover thu causa
of the disaster to thu battleship Malnu
Jn Havana harbor.

"J'hat testimony is of the most
startling character. John W. HulKc,
who was stenographur to tho board of
inquiry, reached hero last night from
Key West and proceeded at once to
tho White House, where he submitted
i transcript of the evidence to the
President.

'"J his ovidime? shows that the
Maine was not only blown up by du-g- n,

but that her destruction was tho
result of a carufully laid conspiracy,
hi which a number of Spanish gueril-- .
as and volunteers and at least one

-- puuish o tllcer was implicated.
When the full report of tho board of

inquiry is mado public, it will disclose
facts which will shock the civlli.ed
world. The evidence now in posses-
sion of President MeKinley has caused
him to reverie completely hi Cuban
policy. It is now his belief that tho
final report of tho board will be of
such a character as to compel this
government to declares and maintain a
war of aggression against Spain. Ho
considers that he has done all tt.ut
could be expected of him to prevent
war. Now ho can see before him no
other honorable course to bo taken
except that which lends to war. He
will not hesitate to take it, his friends
say, no matter where It may lend.

"Congress is doing everything it Its
power to put tho administration upon
a war footing.

"Tho bill offered by Representative
Cannon, appropriating S.ID.OJti.OOO for
tins national defense, was the outcome
of a conference held at the White
house yostetday morning, at which
tho President, Secretary Long, Mr.
Caution, Mr. Dlngluy, Secretary Al-

ger, Senator Allison and Senator Utile
were present l'he President ex-
plained tho situation at length, and it
was agreed by all present that an

appropriation was needed to
prepare the country for war.
Somo of the conferees were in favor
of malting tho appropriation SI00.030,-OOl- ),

but it was finally decided that
half of that would bo suflleieiit at
present This bill will bo pushed
through both Houses with all possi-
ble speed, and a considerable portion
of tho money will bo dovoted to thu
purchase of warships and ammuni
tion."

Two representatives of Wall street
were among the early callers at tho
White houso this morning. Tho first
to arrive was John .1. MeCook, and ho
was closely followed by henator
llniina. Mr. MeCook Is tho attorney
for Spanish bondholder;.' syndicate,
Tlio two men wero closeted with Pres-
ident MeKlnluy twenty minutes.
Nothing Is known as to thu nature ot
their visit, but It Is that they
tried to pcruiiado him against taking
any steps to-da- y in tho direction of
war with Spain.

LIVE STOCK VALUES.
Anlm.tls uit tbx 1'iirnis Are Worth S',NiG,-000,(10-

Morn Thitu it Yc.tr Asa,
Washington, March 0. Tho aggre-

gate value of live stock In tho United
States Januory 1, 1SU8, were S'.3u,l(i,;l-SM- )

greater than a year ago, an In-

crease of 14 ST per cent, though there
was a decrease In tho number of ani-
mals, ttccording to report of tlio stat-
istician of the department of agricul-
ture, hsuodjato yesterdny. The total
value of farm homes increased during
tho year by 83:.,71.1.0U, that of mules

0,7SD,9T3, of milch cows S0., .173. 8:1a,

of oxen and other cattle S10l,:;07,'l.'.,
of sheep S.'5,70alHUl and of swlno
SS.OTI.'WO.

There were on farms in tho United
States op January 1, ll.VCV.itt horses,
!?,'.,.7,(ir'5 mules, l.'.SIO.hSu milch cows,
S0,snt,P.)7 oxen and other cattle,

sheep and ao.7.V.i,9':i swine.
These figures show a deereaso of 10'!,-75t- 5

horses, 10f),s (J uilluh cows, l,"ll,-S- I
I oxen and other cattle. HUU'SJ

swine and nu increase of n.TS.ol? sh-je-

and 12,011 mules.
Of the ticvont.-e- n states reporting a

total of over 1, ('00, our) hogs, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Georgia, Missouri, Kiwi-mi- s

and Nebraska show an increase
and Indiana, llliho's, Iowa and eight
Southern states st decrease.

rnttl'ii; for t'onHeli-Nc- i HUo.
Akiiisov, Kai.. March .Addison

Alexander, a Kalmka, Mo., colored
man, became Insane iu Atchison el.'ht
days ajo, ami has not eaten or drank
anything since, hiyiiif,' tho Lord hus
called upon him to fust until his slur
aro forgiven

nict it it Church Door.
Vinct.nni'.h, luil,, March 9 While

.tlrs. Lydla Harvey, aged B9 years,
was climbing tlio steps leading to St.
Johu'u German Catholic church hho
stumbled, fell on tho stops and ex
plred.

-- .1
.v t 9

London papers warning,
Crrlulii I Irfc.i I for '.ji.iln In ( hkc of War- - --

i:til'op- Not With llri-- .

r.nvno.v, March 0 Tho London
Times editorially says this morning:
"If Spain is placed In tin awkward
position respecting the Lee Incident
shu must thank the indiscretion of her
foreign otlle-- . Sho cannot blame
President McKlnioy. Mr. Cannon's
bill can hardly be explained by the
Leo Incident. It Is probably due to
the rumors that Spain is purchasing
war vessels.

"We do not believe that Spain de-
sires war, but if she does this evidence
of America's alertness offers a most
effectual cheek. President MeKinley
appears to be adhering loyally to the
policy of the firmness, caution and pa-
ellle circuintpccllon he has hitherto
pursued Nt) doubt he has tho sup-par- t

of the sober ami conscientious
mass of tho American people, but lie
has had to face outbursts of popular
clamor that a weaker man might have
mistaken for tho vo.ee of the country."

Thu Daily Nows, in its odlturlufori
the Cuban situation, says; "Wu can-
not doubt as to thu ultimate Issue of
a war between the United States and
hpaln; but America might have a bad
quarter of an hour before victory.

alliances against the
United States may bu left out of tho
question despite tho tall; of
Spain's friends. Tho attitude of the
fspu.i'sh-Amerle.i- n republics, how-ove- r,

may give the Americans pause.
The ono thing needful, so far as Fug-luri- d

is concerned, is that those who
have so often mimattagcd our re

with the Unite I Slates should
not re p. at their historic mistakes

'It may bo taken for granted that
America wants nothing from us but
sympathy and that, with or without
It.dhc will come out on the right hide."

MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE.

All I'uinl of 8."U, 000, 00(1

Aik'il of
Wasiiinoio.v, March '.. There were

no fewer than five important events
yesterday having a bearing more or
less direct upon the troubled relations
between tho Unitod States and Spain,
Viz :

The Introduction iu congress, by
Mr. Cannon, of a resolution carrying
S:.().ono,()'W for the public defense.

The withdrawal of the Spanish gov-
ernment of its intimated objection to
the continuance lu ollicu of Consul
General Lee.

The order of the cruiser Montgom-
ery to proceed to Havana in place of
the Fern.

The passage through the House of
the bill increasing tho artillery arm
by two regiments.

The institution of negotiations look-
ing to the purchase of warship for
odr navy.

Mr. Cannon's resolution probably
led till other topics in interest, partic-
ularly when It became known that it
was tho result of a conference be-
tween the author, thu pros dent, Sen-
ator lialu and other leading spirits in
Congress.

As there has been no explanation so
far of tho purposo which promoted
the introduction of Mr. Cannon's reso-
lution, it may be said that tho money
is primarily as an emergency fund. It
by r.o means follows, becausu Congress
places such a sum of money In tho
control of tho President, that ho will
feol bound to spend all of it. Those
who look for a wholesale purchase of
warships aro likely to bo disappointed.
Tlio navy department at present is in-

clined to make but ono purchase of
this kind In the shape of a substantial
ironclad. It docs dcslro to got posses-
sion of several of tho larger class of
torpedo boat destroyers.

A naval officer, whoso name was not
obtained, will leave hero
on his way to I'tiropo to inspect navul
vessels that aro building there

WORK ON SECRET ORDERS.
(iro.it ()ii tutllliM of 'xptotlvp Shipped

Irom it (iovi-ruinr- Slornhomr.
Xr.W Yoiiic, March '.). During thu

past week the Delaware. Lackawanna
As Western road has shipped great
quantities of gunpowder und ammu-
nition from the government store-
house at Dover, N. J, Secret orders
navo been received from tho govern-
ment ofilcials in Washington that tho
railroad shall place a train nt the dis-

position of tho government to carry
ammunition from Dover in thu event
of war. Thu railroad ofilcials havo
completed arrangements fur such a
train. A large force ot men can be
Mirumoned on live minutes' call to loud
tho cars.

A train load of ammunition has left
Dover diir.ng each nlirht of tho week.
Tho government ofilcials refuse to
ttnto where or to whom It was con-

signed.
I'rmu'n I'mlfi Aiuettrit.

London, March !. Tho Paris cor-
respondent of tho Loudon Dally Mall
comments upon tho fact that tho
Uourse Monday for the first tlmo was
Mirlously affected by tho situation of
Spuin and tho United States and that
Spanish .stocks fell heavily. "French
sympathies," say.s tho correspondent
of the Mail, "are tintlouDieitiy witli
Spain. Furthermore, Francu desires
to see a check put upon tho growing
political and commercial importance
of the Unite-'- . States."

Nnrirty Whiii livtlur Turin.
Srooi'iioi.M. March 9. Tho Scantll-n.i- v

an union was brought up iu par-
liament yesterday by tlui reports of
tho Swedish and Norwegian commit-
tees on tho federation. Tho Swedish
committee proposes tho creation
of a foreign council of state, to hi
composed of ten Swedes and two Nor-
wegians. A majority of tho Norwe-
gian committee recommends that each
country contribute towards tho ex-

penditure of tho forolgn ministry in
proportion to tho population of each,
for fifteen years, and that then each
country be entitled to demand a disso-
lution of the consular union.

china yields to Russia.
To rnrt Arlbtir mill

Uhur Ulll .tip mi On?
I!ri:MN. March 9 The Tageblatt

to-da- y publishes a dispatch from Pe-

kln saying China has agree I to lcato
Port Arthur and to litis-d- a

for ninety-nin- e years
PliKiv, March U Much uneasiness

is felt in Chineso circles in conse-
quence of the Russian demands Tho
Russian minister of flnutice, moreover,
is reported to have urged these de-
mands peremptorily, ami to havo com-
plained that the f'hntese loan wus
settled lu spite of tho disapproval of
Russia.

All kind of speculators aro flock-
ing here for the purpose of securing
concessions foreleutrle lighting, street
railroads and regular railroads, etc.
Tho Chinese merchants are showing
great eagernusi to participate in tho
enterprises.

Russia demat.ds thu .settlement of
tho lease of Port Arthur and

by March The Tsungll-Ya-me- n

has given full powers to Yang
Yu, the Chinese minister at St Peters-
burg, and negotiations have been
transferred there. The matter is prac-
tically s.'ttled.

What will Japan do'.' Kuglaud will
do nothing.

China lias given Japan n written
undertaking to pay tho indemnity hi
May.

London, March 9. All the morning
papers comment on tho nieiiuclnu' as-
pect of affair in the far Fast Tho
ministerial Standard's editorial say.s:
"Years may pass In tho execution of
the designs, but from tlio moment tho
covenant Is signed thu partition of
China is begun. Tho disgtisc is too
thin to In meant to deceive.

"it is no wonder that tho eyes of
tho nation aro fixed in eager expectat-
ion, upon Japan. The question re-

mains whether Ungland will resist,
Russia or proceed to restore tho equi-
librium by independent measures of
bur own."

A NEW ROUTE FOR GRAIN
Westerner Crt it N'onr All I.itku it nil

Kail I. Ino Troui ('hlc.to.
Ci.nvKt.ANi). Ohio, March l Thn

steel steamers Saxon, German, Gre-
cian, Rrlton ami Roman of tho

Transit company, havo u

chartered for two year. by tho new
Canadian-Atlanti- c line, which will
operate them between Duluth, Chi-
cago nnd Parry sound. Tho steamurs.
which we'ro built for thu coal and oro
trade, will bo fitted up for grain by
the Menominee company bsforo

on May 1. The steamers can
carry about 130,000 tons of grain in a
season.

Tho significance of tho deal Is that
It gives Westerner nn all lake ami
rail lino from Chicago and Duluth.
The lino will cut into tho Southern
rade.

I)i nr l'our I'mi-tlu- at Oner.
Wasiiinuion. March 9. A reinnrka-itbl- e

case of pension fraud has just
been mado public by the pension office
About eight years ago Georgo Wat-
son was sun to need to iiuu and
imprisonment for having d rnwn
four separate pensions Rclng an ex-

emplary prisoner, Watson was dis-

charged in Juno, ISI'JJ .Shortly after,
under tho name of George Kelloy, ho
presented a claim for pension on ac-

count of service lu thu Mexican war
on tho ship Savannah, and later filed
application fov still another on ac-

count of Borvico in tho reb?lllo-- t on
the ship Pawnee. In this his duplicity
was discovered, and as a result hu is
huld iu Philadelphia In S1,0"0 b.tlL

Steele Wilt lluvu to btniut Trl-tl- .

Toi'KKA, Kan., March 9. Tho stato
.upremu court to-da- y overruled tho
demurrer illcd by Chief of Police Hen-
ry Steele, of 'i'opeka, to the quo war-
ranto proceedings instituted ngainsb
him to oust him from otlice lu tho
original proceedings, Steele Is ncciucd
of violating his oath of o'lleo and tho
constitution of the btato by entering
Into a deal with tho jointists whereby
they aro permitted to run upon tlio
payment of monthly lines. His at-

torneys filed a demurrer, claiming
that tho petition did not ntato facts
sufllcient to constitute a causo of ac-

tion. The supremo court thought dif-
ferently, and overruled tho demurrer.

A llott fur At. l.onlt N.tv.il Kotprre.
St. Louis, Ma, March 9. Tho City

of Vicksburg, ouu of thu finest steam-
ers on thu Mississippi river until tlio
tornado of May :'7, 1890, whun tho
boat's upper works were demolished,
has been bought for tho St Louis
naval reserves, to bo remodeled Into
a gunboat It will cost S.'5,O0O to re-
model thu boat. It will bo armed
with rapid flro guns from tho Navy
department Tho purchase money
will, It Is assured, bo raised anion
business men here.

(jticicii of I'lokponlioU Shot.
San FiiANt'lBUO, March 9. Mabel

Keating, known from Now York to
San Francisco as "tho queen of pick-
pockets," was shot and fatally
wounded by Jerry Sullivan, a city
hall janitor, in tho fialoon of her hus-
band, who also received a bullet from
tho sumo pistol. Mabul Keating is
stated by the police to bo a notorious
confldonco oporater and is roportcd to
havo cleared over SiO.000 by disreput-
able practices at thu world'u fair lu
Chicago.

llyimotlB I to Do Munlor.
Ciiicaoo, March 9 Tho police e

they have iu custody tho men
responsible for tho death of n?cd An-

drew Mctiec, who was found murdered
nnd robbed about tun days ago. Ono
of thu btipposcd murderers is Georgo
II. Jacks. Ills alleged actompllcu is
William J. Willows, a janitor. Wil-
lows has made a confession, lu which
ho charges Jacks with thu murder and
also Implicates a woman and two
other men. Willows says .ho Is in
deadly fear of Jacks, ami claims that
Jacks Is a hypnotist Jacks uays Wll
lows' statcmont Is u Ho throughout
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